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Last Tuesday was the first 
meeting of 223 Street School 
PTA.

V:v?' theme for the 1980-01

ing Times," announced Mrs. 
H. L. Burgener, 1st vice pres 
ident of the PTA.

BAY SCHOOL
Now Registering for FALL TERM 

REASONABLE RATES

KINDERGARTEN THROUGH EIGHTH GRADE

TEACHING THE 3 R'S WITH PHONICS 

CLASSES ALL DAY WITH 

COMPLETE BUS SERVICE

Hawthorne Christian School
930 S. Prairie at 136th St. OS 9-2591

COCONUTS  U. (j.g.) Law- 
rence P. Clapham, electronic! 
officer of Naval Air Reserve 
Squadron VP 774, brought 
home a pair of coconuts to his 
wife and daughter at 4410 Pa- 
seo De Las Tortugas in Tor 
rance, after a two-week re 
serve training session in Puer- 
tp Rico.

MARCH MEAT CO.
14119 VAN NESS AVENUE Gardena FA 1-1379- DA 2-7850

VALUABLE COUPON
WORTH

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS

Mineral Answers 
Offered in Book

How much does the earth 
weigh? Which continents 
float? What's the most val 
uable rock in the world? How 
much gold is there in an av 
erage sample of earth? What's 
cohcnite and why is it so 
special? Why is this sentence 
useful? "The girls ran flirt 
and other queer thingf? can do."

The answers to these ques 
tion and other information 
 can he found in a 17-page, 
illustrated booklet called 
"Let's Collect Rocks" just 
published by Shell Oil Com 
pany.

The booklet is a general 
introduction to rock and min 
eral collecting. Written for 
beginners, it defines rocks 
and minerals, tells what fos 
sils are and how they were 
formed, has tips on starting 
a collection, doing field work, 
displaying samples, identify 
ing specimens, and turning 
rough gems into jewelry.

"Let's Collect Rocks" is the 
! second "Let's Collect" book- 
jlet put out by Shell. The 
I first is "Let's Collect Shells." 
'Written more or less in self- 
j defense to answer the con 
stant question "How did 
Shell Oil Company get its 
name? the booklet has been 
so popular that th« company 
produced the follow - up, 
"I>«t'« Collect Rocks." The 
foreward explains how knowl 
edge of rocks is essential to 
finding oil and tells some 
thing about the "rockhounds" 
that work for Shell.

Free copies are available 
by writing: Shell Oil Com 
pany, Public Relations De 
partment. 1008 W. Sycth St., 
LOR Angeles 54.

If you can't wait, here are 
the answers: 6.6 sextillion 
tons; all of them; soil; 
.0000000^: ft mineral

HOME FURNISHINGS
HUNDREDS OF EXCITINO BARGAINS FOR THE HOME! HURRY IN FOR FIRST PICK!

CHENILLE 
BEDSPREADS

2500

Regular 3.98

Newberrys 
Downtown Torrance

Cotton and rayon, machine 
washable, twin ami full site 
rhrnille spread. Assortment of 
colors. Outstanding valtirl

Packaged

DISH CLOTHS

6 49
Reg. lOc each

Bleached dixh cloths with multi 
colored borders. Exceptional 
quality.

HEMMED

FLOUR SACK 
TOWELS

3 66
Reg. 25c each

Approximately 30" x 30"

VANITY CHAIRS

97

IRON BOARD
TABLESi *•

9.97
R*0. 11.95

Ix>gs of wooble-frcc 
iteel. Adjustable fo. 
sit-down ironing. 

Whit* top.

SHOE RACK

Save 31c

Regular 1.19
Chrome finished floor rack 
holds nine pnir of shoos. 
Keeps clipboards neat, «hoes 
rlonn.

Handy Dandy

Laundry Carts

Save 1.18
2"

Plastic ware Assortment
Reg. 1.98

99
Your choice of itorage 
bins, embossed Ifl quart 
basket, high density pail, 
vegetable crisper, bever 
age set. laundry basket, 
dhuh pan or drain tray.

Values to 1.49

66
Your choice of 10 quart 
waste basket, 10 quart 
octagon ba.skcl. cutlery 
tray, Jl quart oblong pan 
or 11 quaxt Utility pan

5Save 98c

Regular 6.95
Sturdy brass framr van it- 
chair with white or pink plastir- 
sfat. Uccorativr, comfortable 
A choice- addition to b<?,d or 
dressing room

Wicker Bench 
HAMPER

Regular 3.95

Metal frame with casters to 
eliminate carrying. Removable 
washable fabric cover with 
clothespin holder!

Plastic

Storage Chest
* 199
$ Save 1.96 I 
*

-H Regular 3.95

SPACE-SAVING 
STACK TOOLS

2.99
Black or brass-finished 
metal legs. Big 16" 
square plastic Beats. 
Turquoise, white or 
black,

Regular 3.95

Mo.'ivy Raiix* «mlM>sscd plastic 
with study zipper. Assorted 
colors, prints. 36"xl8"x6".

King Size

TV TRAY 
TABLE SET

Sovi 1.48 799

Save 98c 697

Regular 7.95
!' "idsorne and sturdy! HIJ- 
- 11" x IV x 20Vi". In 

  file. pink, black.

IT'S EASY TO 
"CHARGE IT"

CUOKIE

Freth shipment of tasty cookies 

the youngsters love. Your choice 

of animal, windmill, oatmeal, su 

gar, Lassie short bread and van 

illa or chocolate Embassy 

Cremes.

Regularly
Selling up to

39c Ib.

NOW

4
2

lira. 1.00
»r

57C

Regular 9.47

Four 2n n/4"x16" slain, alcohol 
resistant frays hold « full 
meal. Four heavy 5 B" brass 
tables with casters. Assorted 
designs.

Shopping Carts 
i992

SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT

Save 1.96 

Regular 4.9S
Kxtra liir^c! Molds 2 big gro 
cery bags full. Smooth rust 
  r'sislant metal frnmc. Rubber
irrd wheels. Rubber lipped
;'gs. Closes easily.

Open Monday ana Hnaay "til V p.m.   Saturday 'til 7 p.m.

CORNER SARTORI 
AND EL PRADO

BLOOD DONORS Sailors on a day off go sailing but Tor 
rance firement from Station* I and 3 lined up recently on 
their time off to donate blood to the Red Cross bloodmo- 
bile here. Minus uniforms, the men include 'left to right )Bill 

Orr, Dick DeYoung, Bob Hill, Tad Dale and B«n Magnante,

Youths Nab Divot 
Titles at Sea-Aire

Lloyd Lessor, Billy Gunn 
and Barry Sehumaeher won 
age-dtvlilon title* in the an 
nual summer tournament of 
the Sea-A ire Teen-Age Golf 
Club. Lloyd Lessor is 1960 
club   champion.

Placing behind Lessor In 
the 14 years and older class 
were Mike Miller, Gary Don- 
ovan, Dave Sears and Jerry 
Irwin.

Trailing (Jnnn In the 12- 
13 years bracket were Tom 
my Kolleck, Fred Movers- 
and, Dennis Meyer, and 
Steve Miller.

Kunners-up in the 11 years 
and under group were Gary 
Berry, Handy Weston, Rilly 
Lydon, and Larry Berry.

The club Is an activity of 
ithe Torrance Recreation De- 
partment. and is advised by 
Rob Sachse..

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Scouts on Air
The "Scout Jamborer of 

the Air" will be heard every 
Thursday from 7:05 p.m. to 
7:30 p.m. on KFI, with Clem 
Glass as master of ceremonies.

Kach week an Kagle Scout 
will be selected to take an 
nil-expense paid pack trip to 
the lliph Sierras next sum 
mer and will be interviewed 
on the air.

An adult volunteer will be 
featured as "Scouter of the 
Week" or "Citizen of the 
Week."

Each week, a topic of in 
terest to Scouters and the 
general public will be dis 
cussed by several Scouts.

Bob "Mitchell will direct the 
Mitchell Boys, who are all 
members of Los Angeles 
Area Council Scout Troop 
SOO. in popular and Scouting 
songs.

Skippers Say 
Best Fishing 
Lies Ahead

8portfish«r skippers at. Re- 
dondo Fisherman's Wharf an 
ticipate the year's best fish 
ing lies Just ahead, now T,ab- 
or Day \n past if history is 
any indication of things to 
come.

Cordon McHae. sport fisher 
chief at Redondo Roach, said 
nest fishing in the past two 
years has occurred hetwern 
Labor Day and March of the 
following year, yet 75 per 
cent of fishermen put away 
their poles following the Lab 
or Day weekend.

McRae said his fleet of 
three boats are just now start 
ing to catch in on large 
schools of yellowtail. now 
moving Into the Landing's 
normal fishing grounds from 
offshore waters.

To encourage post-Labor 
Day fishing, fares on both 
all-day and half-day boats 
have been cut in half 
days through Fridays 
unique "back to school" 
ial. beginning Sept. 12.

Now in effect is a half-fare 
rate seven days a week on 
barges, the .100-fool-long "Sac 
ramento," and the "("-Coast 
er."

Priced slash brings boat 
fare down to $2.2.r> for half- 
day and $3.25 for all-day 
trips on "special'* days. Barge 
fares are $2 per person, Mc- 
Rae said, at all times.

The fleet's bait boat, the 
"African Queen." is keeping 
barges and boats well stocked 
with anchovie ami mackerel, 
popular among bigger num 
bers of yellows and berries.

and Jack Garland, not shown. Volunteers of the Torranco 
Woman's Club serving coffee are Mmes. Ruth Richards and 
Albert England. Blood donations were credited to the Tor 
rance City Employees' blood bank account.

Firm Awarded New Contract
Horkev-Moore Associate*. kev-Moore facilities and diH»

division of Houston Fearless 
Corp., has received a contract 
for rocket tub« assembly con 
tainer* from the U.S. Army 
Chemical Procurement Dis 
trict, New York, Edward J. 
Horkey, president, an 
nounced this week.

The contract, calls for de 
sign study, development *and 
manufacture of rocket tubes. 
John Kerr, vice president, en 
gineering, described the con 
tract as "a board program 
utilizing the integrated Hor-

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

sions, engineering, testing, 
plastics and manufacturing.

COMET 1
BEAUTY SHOP

$12.50 $750
PERMANENTS I
Shampoo and Set $2.00

22019 So. Figueroa 
220th and Figueroa

FA 0-2275 .
CLOSED MONDAY

Mon- 
in a 
spec-

FURNITURE
WE GUARANTEE the LOWEST PRICES 

or YOUR MONEY BACK

( mpllm«nlirj D*c»utor S»nrict

PHONE FR 2-1911

20502 HAWTHORNf BLVD. TORRANCI
ty ftetwten South Bay & D»f Amo Sfcoppinf CtnttrsJ

t-UKNUURt DtAlLRS NEW RdnBc*

Includtn hi»in iou» 2 
pc. living room tot. t 
tt»r> tablet. 1 enffer 
t«M«, 1 Imnpt, > pll 
low*.

1 n e Iu4 » i beautiful 
riouhl* rirpkirr, mlr 
cor, bookc.n* head 
board, box iprlnq Hurt 
mittrett, «t«"l frame
2 boudoir lamp*, ? 
pillow*.

KITCHEN
InclurtM cholct of 6 
pc. Chroinf or wrought 
Iron dlnrttt with « « 
tcniion Formica top.

FREE PARKING ACROSS STREET

EVERYTHING
FOR

BABY
Visit Jay'* new Juvenile Department 

and make your selection from the 

largest display in the Harbor Area.

featuring

  Storkline * Kroll   Kant Wet

  Serta   Stroll**   Peterson

  Welch   Cosco   Pride

TERMS ARRANGED

JAYS
FURNITURE, INC.

530 W. 6th St. TE 3-4471
SAN PEDRO   Op.n Friday 'til 9


